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  The biochemical and morphologic studies were performed in hyperuricemic rats produced by
feeding 10／． uric acid and 50／． oxonic acid． After 7 days of feeding， rats had deposits of uric acid and
urate crystals within the collecting tubules of the renal papillae． Addition of 20／． sodium bicarbonate
or 2％ ammonium chloride to the hyperuricemic diet did not affect the crystal deposition in the kidney，
while addition of sodium bicarbonate reduced the precipitation of uric acid in the bladder．
  The oxonic acid－treated rat may serve as a usefu1 animal model for the study of hyperuricemia
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Fig． i． Effect of dietary oxonate and uric acid
   on urinary nric and urinary allantoin．













































 e）Diet”’ Ne． c” aWgaln
    rats （g）
Urine Ser“m
VolL”ne    pH（ml．剣8y） Uric 





t． c 4 ＋33 7 2±1   18土3   1．1±0．2   0．2±O．1
2． c－o－u 9    －23    35   6．6±0．2b） 75±17  42土13  7，6±Z6   6．2±2．1
                          （rt＝7）
3．CD－U－S 8 一2137 L3±O．3 58±17 53±20
4． C－O－U－A 9 一14 44 6．2±O．1 56±13 41±10
6．5±3．6   5。4土1．4
      （n＝7）
6． ±IS 4．3±Z2
     〈n＝8）
1／8
a）C， chew； O， oxenic acid：
b）Mean ± SD．
U， u丙。8cid・ S， godium bica由enate・ A， a㎜o門ium chtoride
a） The birefringent crystals within the medullary
tubules：frozen section， polarized light， ×100．
b） Urates appear as dark brown deposits in collecting
 tubules， De Galantha stain， × 100．
Fig． 3
    a） HE x loo b） HE x 400  Dilated medullary tubules contain cellular debris and amorphous material， and interstitial exudate is noted．
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Fig． 5． A renal tophus in the interstitium，
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